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AUSTRIACODISTRUTTO

NEL HARE ADRIATIC)

2ArtIgHerin Ncmica Rldotta nl
Sllenzfo dalle Bnttcric Itall-
ano nellft Rcgiono Fortifi-cnt- a

di Landro

noilA. I AgoMo.
DIspacct gluntt qui Via Mllsnb dlCono

the II ottomarlno nuatrlnco "VT' fu
affondiito da tin aotlomarlno Itallano

nocd dopo che II eacclalor-- j court nnd the of(too many
pedlnMrs franceso Dlsaoti" ffondo' I'al-tr- o

noltomarino auMflnco "lf-t- " Questo
ottorrmtlno. cli l dlsso die tire stato

effondnto da ni lindane, fu Invece vera
menle nffondoto lMla Mlurnnle frnncese.
Com rlouttit Infnttl do un comunlcalo
umclalc del Mlnlstero dellft Marina fran-c- pr

da una feconto dichlitratlbne
Itnllann, 1' "U.y em stato avvls-tftt- o

net Dnsao Adrlatlco mentre nttnccnvn
Un inrroc'latore auslllnrlo Itallano, Questo
rluf.cl' con ablllsslmo mnnovro n efuKHlre
a due slluU die gll crnito elatl lanclatl
dill ftoltomnrlnd nemlco. e qulndl aveva
cercflto dt Itivestlre II sottomarlrld, senxn
pero' rtuslclrvl.

fiuh.lo dopo questo attacco, sllurantl
Italian e francesl si mlsero nll'lnsesul-tnent- o

del sottomnrlno nustrlaco, e not
poin"rlgrj(lo del 13 corrcnte fu nvvlstato dal
"Buson." che lo afTondo' a ennnonntft o
feco prlglonlerl un ulTlclale ed undid mu-
rium

Intanto sono gluntl I partlcolnrl del'a
dlstruzlono del sottomnrlno nustrlaco "U-J- 2

" Questo era stnto nvvlstato ncl medio
.AdrlaUeo da una feuuadrlclia dl cacclntor- -
pedlnlcre Hallanl, nnn lontano dnlla coita
Holland II sottomnrlno, Invece ill im.
tnewrsl, rlmnsc nlla superlldo pef dar
bnttngtla nlle sllurantl Itatlnnc. Qucsta
dal canto loro lo nttrftsscro plu' vlclno
alia costa, dove eraho del nottomarlnl
ltallanli ed uno dl questl rII lnnclo' con-
tra un niluro tnnndandolo n plcco con
tanta rnpldlta' che non fu neppuro possl
bllo tali aro un solo uomo dcH'cqulpaRglo.

LD OPERAZIONI DI TEHRA.
Icrl II generals Cndorna Invlava del suo

qnnrtlcre cenernle II sesucnto rapporlo.
che venlva qulndl pubbllcato dal Mln- -
iBttro ilella querra:

".Vella valluta dcll'Adfge un treno blln-dat- n

del nemlco, su cul ernno statl mon
tatl cannonl dl piccolo cnllbro e lnttrag-llatrlc- l,

ccrco' dl complere un raid verno
EerraValle, ma fu resplnto dalle nostro
tiro. Lf nostro truppe icsplnaero pure
Un piccolo attacco del nemlco contro lo
notro poelzlonl dl Jlonte Magftlore

n nord-e- st dl Arslero.
"Nell, vallo del Popra, veroo 1'alta valle

del Itle.nx, II nemlco nttneco' In tons. Ie
nostre poelzlonl recentcmento conquistnte,
wn. dopo un vlolento combnttlmento fu
obbllpato e rlpletrnre avendo sublto gravl
perdlte.

"Nclla voile del Sexton (fronte dolle
Ipl Cnrnlcho) II 13 corrente 1'nrtlRllcrln

nemlca cesao'jdl rlspondcro nl fuoco, delle
nostro batter?. Pcrclo' la nostra fan-ter- m

nvanzo'fllno ul llnnchl dl Sclkofcl a
dl Croda Itossn. Nclla Btcessa 'maulers nel
bnclno del Palnlzo o nella aonft del Mon to

."cro la nostra fnntcrla, nppoRRlnta ilttl
fuoco dtllu nostra (troysn artlgllerla da
campnsna, hu fatto conldorcvoll pro-ercs- si'

"I'n trcno nemlco btlnclata portante
nrtlsllerln lemeron. tcnto" Inutllmente dl
nttaccare I'cstromn ala clestra dello nostra
poslzlonl n sud-e- dl Monfalcone."

II ffoverno Itallano ha. smcntlto
la notlsla data a Vienna cho

11 sottomarlno Kautllun era stuto' alTon-dat- o,

II Koverno affcrma puro cho II
sottomarlno Ncreldo non fu nffondato
dasll nustrlacl, ma colo n fondo In accul-t- o

nd un Rimeto verlncatosl nclle sue line.
chine.

Un telegrnmma da Zurlga ICo che. II
eoverno nustrlaco hn muio nnn tnifiin .

rfl 20,000 corona sulla testa dl Onbrlele
li'AniiunzIo, che alornl or sono, volando
In un acroplnno Itallano, laalo' cudero
nunlfestlnl, palrlottll su Trieste, nvver-tend- o

gll Itallanl dl quella cltta' cho la
loro rcdcnzlone o' vlclna.

Theatrical Baedeker
XElTll'8 Jotiph E. Howard and Mabfl 11c-Ca-n,

In new ons nrnj chatter; .lo Jackson,pantomlmliit ; Jack Corcoran and Tom Din-gi- e.

Ih ilanctrs of "milo, nroadwayl" Johnand Mae Uurke, olTerlnir "A Haxtlmo BoMJefiFlher and Qrn. In 'The Partners"; theClown Beat; Hobrt Emmet Kcane, "TheAmerican L'nelUhman"; Parl and Irena,,";. in "Tnelio Minutes Out of a Fashion
V, '" . aiuihci iiroinrrF, uanjoisig, anilHearl-Bll- - Newa Weekly.

UtSOS'B ai!AXV Tho Five Sully., In "TheInformation Ilureau"; Younir and Moore,

lltllboy'j the Monte Trio, muilclani: Mr.and Mrs. Harry Thorn and Company In "Anrptotvn Haft lll..et and Ecott.tho Aerial Urtllt. and Fun Foto Fllma.
enpas XEYB-F- lrti half of wk, "The Mid.mitnt cabaret,' a ictnlc production: Car-men a Minstrels, Jermon

Itorltiw. the "nut lom'Xn"
and the Jules Levy Family, Instrumentalists.

WOODStDB PAKA--- Helns-IIam- andCompany In demonstration of electricity! th.Crtlxhlon Hlsters. three lnlnc and danclnrmlMea, Jerome and Carson. In lnlnc. Uanc-In-

and acrobatlo fHclsltlta; Kashlma. "the
of the make-u- p box," and Jimmy .Lauihlln.
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Jurist, President
of Criminal Law Institute,

Raps Murder Excuse in
Annual Address ,

A uniform taw to reculate the nte Of

flrwirms, tho frequent use of Insanity as
ft defenso In murder trials In American

tieHAOrlatlco Interpolation
hypothetical questions by Inwyord were
discussed by Judjte Hobert nalston. of
Common I'lesa pourt So, 5,- - In his ad-

dress ns president at the seventh nnnual
meeting; of tho American Institute of

Crimlnnl Low and Criminology, which
opened In Ball Lake City today. Bx--

torney General Hnmjilon V. Carson, of
Pennsylvania, will deliver the address to-

night.
Delegate appointed by the Oovcrnors

of sevemt Stntes arc nttendlnff 'he meet- -

lna Many Mnyora arc nlso present.
JudRC Tlalston was selected as the head
of the Institute becnuse of his great
learning In criminal law and his specialty
In Its Interpretation nnd administration.
Judge Ilntston has tried moro murder
cases than any other Judge In the United
States.

Touching unon the sale of firearms,
Judge Unlaton suggested that tho appro-
priate commlttio consider the ndvleablllty
of framing n law to regulate tho sale of
firearms In the different States.

Judge flnlston snld In part:
"Many criticisms of criminal proceduro

In the Untied States have been made, and
man remedies suggested. It must bo
bornn In mind thnt there Is no ono sys-

tem of criminal procedure In thla country,
but thnt tho practice vnrlce greatly In
different States.

"The matters which have been the prin-
cipal subjects of criticism are tho follow-
ing: Tho quashing of Indictments, or
granting new trials on account of some
disqualification of a grand Juror, or some
technical error In tho Indictment, or nt
tho trial! tho great length of time con-
sumed In selecting Juries; the methods of
examining expert witnesses; tho constitu-
tional prohibition ngalnst compelling tho
accused to testify, and the usual prohibi-
tion against commenting upon hla fnlluro
to tcatlfy; tho abuse of their privileges by
lawyers! the methods of tho Judges In
charging Jurlcu; tho promnture discharge
of the Jury before they have agreed; de-

lays by appeals, and the taking of writs
of habeas corpus.

"A number of writers nnd speakers,
Mr. Tnft among them, have Commended
the Engllth uyetcm of trials, nnd while
some hnvs criticised the administration
of tho crtm'nal law In England, none, so
far an I know", has foOnd fnult with the
system Itself.

"Whoro' Insanity Is set up as n defense,
much difficulty would be nvolded If tho
trial Judge would bear In mind that,
after all, the question tbbe decided Is not
whether tho prisoner Is Insane from a
med'cal point of view, but whether ho Is
responsible according to legal standards.
A man mny be Insane In tho opinion of
tho doctors, nnd yet. If he knew whnt
ho was doing, nnd Its consequences, nnd
that his act was punishable by law, he
Is responsible whether he Is Insana or
not.

"Some persons have oven none so far
as to urge that the defense of Insanity
be abolished, because, they say, nn In-
sane man who has committed a murder
In likely to do It ngaln jf he has a chance,
and for the protection of society no
should bo executed, or Imprisoned for life.

"Home writers nave suggested that In-
stead of tho verdict usual In this coun-
try of 'not guilty, on the ground of In-
sanity,' It would bo hotter to substitute
the English cordict 'guilty but Inuane,'
nnd thereby nvold the ticnndals which
have beon brought about by prisoners
wno have been acquitted on the ground
of Insanity constantly taking out writs
of habeas corpus, claiming that they
have been restored to reason.

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Fnlrmount Park Bnnd to Play at
George's Hill

The. programs for concerts thla after-noo- n

and tonlpht at Qeorgo'n Hill by tho
Falrmount 1'ark Band, Rlcnurd Schmidt,
conductor, are ns follows:

I'AIIT 1.
Afternoon. 4 to 0 o'clock1. 0erture-"T- h; Mill on tho Cliff".. Ilelslscr

?.r.lln.'l.bc,Pe,.from. "Dle Walkuere".Wuiiner3' SK .S.,m,'la K;SS Thome(h) Illll" Prior4. Melodies from "Ailclo" Ilrlquet
!"1n.ta,il,cr. ,,u"e Tobnnl

U. "Idlllo" , , jjick
!!'.' .,.'Fo.rirJ,n'" ,roOT "Taruntelle"...Ardltl7. Walti "Thousand and One Nlslita".Btrausa8. Medley "Bummtr Days' Itecker

PART. If.
i;nlni, s to 10 o'clock.

1. Overture "Itaymond" ., Thomaa!. Urnnd Bcnes from "Faust" ., Gounoda. "Itemlnltrunces of America" Ilendlx
4. Jwyloplione Solo "Deaecrullon ltng" Arnd

Soloist, I eler Lowln.
8. Dcscr ptlve Fantuslc "The Advent of

Sprlns" ,. ,, (
b. (a) "Trcrt Once Nou an Owl"... .Herbert

(ID "iMari. south" ,. .. .Myddletun
7. Volse da Concert "Ansa d Amour"...... Wsldtaufel

from "The fled Mill".,, .Herbert
"Htnr.Siwnitletl IJnnnsr,"

PHILADELPHIA BAND

Program of Tonight'3 Concert on City
Hall Plaza

The program for a concert tonight on
City Hall plaxa by the Philadelphia Band,
C. Stanley Muckcy, conductor, Is as fol-
lows:

"Hamlet" , aade
(a) uallad. "The Erl King" .Behutwrtlb) Popular. ''Kentucky ilome".. Donaldson

3 Euphonium tola, "Hocked In th Cradle
of the Jeep........ ..Itolllnson

, Charlea A. Noralo. aololat.
Grand seenea from "Btabat Mater" .ftossln!v j(ibi niuaic Muni no Aivrcnsni otof Venice1
.a) Introduction.
(bi Ulrinrolo (serenade).
(c Introduction and Lourree.
id) Dante grotesque,
(e) Valat.
(f) Melodrama
il)-Fl-

nal.

from "Oaaparane" .
T sa de concert.-- "Ibe arand Hew". .:....;"

K.

Sullivan

.MUlocker. .

..Itolsmaon
...Kllenberg

HAWORTH'S

No. 3a

Kodak
Tha 3A, Autosraphla
Kodak embodiesevery Improvement
that Is essential to
urn every-ua- y

requirements, theAutog-raph- i fyature, enabling
R4!? ul$l; Mt fs" u52

SIZE PICTURE, WxStf
$22.50

Other Kodaks, 30.00 to SQ5.00
Browpt.t, J1.00 to 512,00

DEVELOPING AND FINISHIflC
"A it hould be dona"

HAWORTH'S
EAStMAN KODAK CO.
laao CMttsHt Street

AUGUST 1015,EVENING LEDGBB-PHILADELP- HU. MONDAY,

INSANITY SCORED

JUDGE RALSTON

CRIMINOLOGY CONCLAVE

Philadelphia

Autographic

MUTUAL FILM CO.

STRAIGHTENING LINES

Revises Program and Adds Fea
ttires to Meet Grifflth-Ince- -

Sennctt Defection

By the Photoplrty Editor
The Mutual Firm Corporation Is

straightening Its lines. Tho Orlfllth, Ince
A Bennett Interests have withdrawn Into
tho Triangle Corporation, taking Sir. Al-
lien with them: but the Mutual has made
largo nnd cfltclent plans to till the gaps.

The following schedule has been def-

initely completed: Two three-ree- l fea,i
tn res with Broadway stars In the leading
roles will be released each week. The
Onumont Company will release In the
future on the Mutual program, using
such stnge stars as Sir Forbes Itobert-so- n,

Gertrude Elliott, Alice Ur.idy and
Florenco JCnsh.

Them will bo five new comedy released
enrh week, the first being the new Cub
comedies, with Ocorgo Ovey as the star
nnd David Horslcy ns the producer. To
thoeo will bo ndded it now Benuty com-

edy release presented by ft company per-

sonally recruited by President S. S.
Hutchinson, of tho American Him Com-p.i- n

a new Fnlstaft comedy release
made by u company of players especially
chosen by Rdwln Tlinnhouser, and two
new comedies featuring English knock-

about comedians.
Tho two-re- pictures on the program

havo been brought to feature quality, and
will be known hereafter us Mutual Hau-

lier fentures. Among theso there will be
each week u new Western dntmn brand
to bo known as tho "Mustang" dramas.
Tho Uostock Animal Pictures',' piodiiced
by David Horslcy, will bo two reels long,
nnd there will bo ono two-rt- rclcnso
each week on tho regular program.

Contrncta have been signed with tho
Gaumont Compnny for a now split-re-

rclcnso each week, which will be. half
scenic, under tho title, "Seeing America
I'lrst, and nnir cartoon.

In addition to the nbovo many novelties
havo been orrangid for the tegular pro-
gram, and Mutual Masterpieces will bo
continued In order to present subjects
Impossible to handle In shorter length
pictures.

The general policy of tho Mutual hna
been broadened to admit of moro com-
edies, more feature pictures nnd moro
novelties In order to present a program
that would satisfy the undoubted demnnd
among exhibitors nnd the general public
for a balanced program of entertainment.

Irene Hunt sr noted as a cook. Re-
cently, when "For Ills Pal" was filmed
nt Weed Canyon, many miles from tho
ruilancc-alnjcstl- c studios In Los Angeles,
sho hnd nn opportunity to display her
skill.

'Tor His Pnl" deals with life upon
a mining claim. Two partners are work-In- rr

the claim, and the wlfo of one
nt their cnbln from the Enst. Her

nppenrnnce nt once creates dissension.
Sho discharges their Chlneso cook. For
n time the wife cooks for both men. tVhcn
theso scenes were being made, Miss Hunt
really cooked some of her delicious
dishes. In this enso she used the sim-
ple Ingredlcntn of a mining1 camp.

A. IJ. Scare and a. M. Blue, who aru
the partners, snys that the appearance,
nnd odor of the vlnnda wcro so imnetlz.
Ing that they could scarcely keep from
robbing the. stove tho moment the food
woh ready, and when they wcro eating
for camera purposes they rtally ate,"
though the necessity for nulclc nrtlnn at.
lowed them only a tantalizing taste. The
moment such n sceno was finished, how-
ever, Senrs and Bldo fell to with u will
and ate until the director ordered tltcm
to desist.

Miss Hunt took their compliments nstat nil seriously.
"Oh, I guess It wno merely the out s

that made them so hungry," she
snld with a laugh.

Nevertheless, Sears and Blue declare
that It was her cooking alone.

a inn.X.'. .A"?,- -1r -- I

t" ... o ,mvu Htm, biiicu nis aeser- -
tlon of the spoken for tho. silent stage,
become infinitely more valuable to hismanagers his voice, Mr. Fox hasInsured tho world-fnmo- Fnrnum feat-ure- a

for tlOO.000. Tho polloy, the wai-ls of tho weirdest pieces of Insuranceever written. It contains clauses re-
straining the actor from taking part Inany motion picture under the Fox nt

unless by a physi-
cian selected by tho Insurance compnny
The nctor agrees nnd covonnnts not to
drlyo his enr, not to sail his yachtat his country nt Sag Harbor. L Inot to engage In any hazardous sports!
and to retlro each oh or before 10o clock; to subsist upon n.dlet selocted forhim by the company's physlclon. and toto a weekly physical
Outside of this Mr. Fnrnum Is privilegedto enjoy his UCO.OOO snlary to the limitPart of it doubtless goes tips to thepress ngent.

Henry n. Walthall nnd Edna Mayo havejust been married, But It waa a "reel"marriage, nnd not a "real" one, Tho wed-ding took at the Essanay studio Ina rcene from "The Woman Hater " a
Jlh0,top,ni' wften by H CChatfleld Taylor, prominent Chicago

society leader and? and
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VIOLA DANA
With tho Edison

ROYAL ARCANUM'S

NEW DEPUTIES

The Grand Regent's District
Appointments Haverford's

Big Carnival

Grand rtegent U II. has
recently nnnounc'cd the of
district deputies. Klght of tho previous

deputies havo been reap
pointed. Six of tho new nppolntccs are
Ui others J II. Btauss, of Germnntowii
Council; It II. Conway, of
Council; J. A Whltnkcr, of Pennsylvania
Council; C. O. Frowert, Jr., of Philadel-
phia Council; J. Dallas Smith, of Phila-
delphia Council, nnd Q. W. Miller, of
Oakdate Council. Tho list comprises
sojiio of the most active workers In re-

cent years and nn nggrcsslvo campaign
Is being plnnncd' for the fall and winter.

Philadelphia Council on Aucuit 10 In therarnay niMii. fast urand iitsjem a. &
natnn the prizes to the baseball
team and medals to the rela
nt ttiM WIlliH rirma mltlnir.

team
Thla council ha

n membership of 1027, and Its goal Is 1105 by
December 31.

flrnnd Orator James n. Norton, of Ileadlnr,
Pa., been much In demand, nnd testi-
monials of approval of his have been
received from Lcwlsburc, Milton and Schuyl-
kill Valley Councils.

Pennsylvania Council's Auditing- - Committee
mads a splendid detailed report, showing Its
funds are being wisely Invested for the up-
building of the council nnd the order, with a
liberal appropriation for th relief of the mem-
bers, ns well aa for entertainments. The coun-
cil membership on June 30 waa 872. with tho
"Aleck" Nicholas forces still working.

Brother If. K Lathy'a absence from tho
Pennsylvania Council meetings Is due to his
sojourning on the Motn Line. Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. F. Nicholas will pnsa their vacation daya
in ine i'ocono aioumnins, wnero wictr. in-

tends to forget everything except tho Arcanum
and tho class of 200.

llaverford will ahortly hold a car-
nival tn West Phlladelohta for a oerlod of 10
days for the bencftt of the Help Fund. Brother
Spangler haa great hopes of milling splendid
returns from the venture' The council mem-
bership will be divided so that all the active
members will have a part en certain days In
assisting the general management.

Quarantee Council's future Is now assured
from the fact that they have been fortunate
In the appointment of J. .Dallas Smith aa their
district deputy. This Council will hereafter
havo the special attention of the king of "pep
injectors, and mo memuera are already plan-
ning for a record-brtakln- g term.

gRadfRatiirnv,,, ,r .

' 11 11.1 J . ICareer of the Lato . vico
Hays Frater ICillgbreV Trp

.Enthusiasm of tho' members ot Kost
Park Branch was considerably affedted
nt tho Jast mpetjlng by tho1 hiwsi Of the
recent, death' of ..Major Hays, vlcb presi-
dent of" the Grand Fraternity,
tlio committee to abandon Its for a
rousing recoption to District Organizer
Klllgora upon his arrival from the Pan- -

IVllllnm Parnum. . th. , American exposition,
gets 1100.000 venr. Ami ", Xl H" w''?.P"nt and llatened........v.. ,u mionutcy lo rrniel?niniim'B fnnn Un . .

thnn

by
one

accompanied

own
place

night

submit examination

pldce

Washington litterateur.

Gelsenbcrger
appointment

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

met

nressnten

haa

Council

President

plans

KIllmrn'H H.rrlntlnn nf
tho uondtr of .... Ktent West. He brought
uin. ,iu,-- ffuMvcmra oi ins irip, couecteu indWeront J arts of the countiv. not the least

cf whleh-wa- a a collection of hundreds-p-
iil'otogr4phn o jthe different localUlea lie bad

While tho Interest of tho raters haa teemedto lapse temporarily in the ork( a majority
of those present pledged their aupport for amembership campaign, to begin Immedlaetly
nnd to continue until the end ot the year. It
In the aim of the members of I3at Park
Ilranch to pnsa their rival branch. Philadel-phia, ho. I. before January 1 next. The mem-
bers of tlianch No. 4 aro Just us conndent

its

Do You Know the
Artisan Button?
Fourteen thousand

mechanics, artisans,
business and profes.
lonal men wear It In

It's a
little button, hut li

haa a mighty It hat
aeen over two nilllon dollars paid
promptly to the families of deceased
members, along with JMO.ooo in tickbenentk, It standa for the flnest to.clat organisation In the city, and has
a clear million dollars of reserve be-
hind It. Hot. of all, t encouragta ndeserving class In the community to
thrift and good fellowship.' The Arti-san 'button atanda for much mora
than mere Insurance policy nd
costs less. Ask, any wearer ot thebutton.

The Curtis Publishing Company
.Cordially invites you to see

new industrial

Motion Pictures
Entitled

Company

compelling

Philadelphia.

"Manufacturing and Circulating
a Magazine

. .

:

In the Auditorium of the Curtis Building, Sixth street above
If'alnutt Tuesday evening. August tffind'FriJaf'- -

evening, August 2b' ,., ,..,."' ...
ai

at 8,15 o'clock sharp t - -
These motion pictures, showing the interesting operations

'SSlffc t8He.tpty:.f in and
ft1IULI!!!ll,cat'6ns' arc ,n six "&" BhWoriUce-Wu- '

winnera

service

Admission by ticket only. Tickets rrtfey dc procured with.
and arFCnat fediLcr CtnU'

offices'!
B'oad ?"d' I

Schneider's Pharmacy. 3017 Frjinkford avenue; Durbin's
'

Sf &Wnston av;enu ?d Orleans street; Fenrjfr'i
$t?TV' ' norncr Broa weet and Columbfa

N. corner Broad and Ellsworth streets'
RuraMy-Borel- l. N. E. corner S2d and MarSsl ; Streets

H "Padty of the Auditorium only bedUttlbutod. Quests are therefore asked to request onlythe number of tickets they are reasonably sura ta u?i

that they win not he passed, so lh the race
for I9r)erhl) promtie ht result lor both
branches.

vnmi. fumuti ti. r. Hurt, vice president
V.' AlA T..I.of the orand Fraternity, who en m.

ttfts horn In Illinois, moved to. V,0IUtiUV
came to Philadelphia In inn.

ihhm
lie was a on

of th late Judie Hays, of the Illinois. Circuit
Court, and was hlmeelf n mfmVier of the nar
of Colorado, being at one time Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney ef Dnvef. file eonneetietf wltn
fraternal work began .with hla admission to
the Or1r of United Moderns In Denver, and
k.i.k It. ,.,imIi.IIan Mtta ftlMrtA Oftrt OI

'the Orand Fraternity, he waa Placed In charge
or tne western district, lie n eiricu ..v
rrestdent In July. ion. and nad since roat
fill homo In Philadelphia. He received nn mill'
tary title In the Spanish-America- n War,

a battalion of Colorado volunteer In- -

fantry A man of culture, ha pofed the
faculty of making Arm friends of all with
whom he.came.ln contiet. His. remains were
sent to hla boyhood homo In Allda. III. Two
son j survive him.

BENEFIT ASSO. OF MACCABEES

Tho Central Commlttco's Outltiff nt
Cornwclls Members Transferred

Ouaher City Ttevlew al Its last rcgulnr
meeting received 10 transfer members
from Mansion Ilovlew, several of these
members being present. Miss Ourgln, su-
preme chaplain, explained the benefits of
the hospital and fraternal service, also
the different kinds of protection In force
beginning August 1, which Includes last
Illness and burial benefits and sick bene
fits In the supremo association. Lemon- -

nde nnd enke wcro served.

Wett Philadelphia Hetlew received one appli-
cation for membership nnd also the realgna-tlo- n

of their reeorJ keeper. Mrs. Harriet K.
Weber, who la III. Mra, Mary Hart will, look
after the office until an election can be held,
ninth will not ho Inna, ns under tho new laws
election of officers will como In the nnt meet-
ing In September.

was held al the'huniralow of Mrs, Jennie Steel-Th- e

Auauat meeting of Centrnl Committeeman, a paw commander of Iletayltoss Review,
Hie bungalow la In an Ideal spot nn the bonks
pf the Delaware, near Cornwells. The TO mem-her- s

and vliltora enjoyed the day Immensely
Tho hostess sent n bus and nuto for nil to
the. street cara, nnd at lunch time aered tea,
coffee nnd lemonade, after which Mr. Sloelman
took all. In parties of elichl, In hla launch
for a ride on the Delaware. Ico cream
pc.tclien nnd cake wore icneil. Kvcry ono
cxprerocd her 'appreciation.

ARTISANS' ORDER

Southwestern Assembly's System of
District Work for Results

Spnrtan Assembly meets tomorrow
night. "Pop'' Brnutlgam, the faithful
veteran, cnrrled off the attendance prize
at the last meeting. Brother John JIc-Vea-

has been nppolnted S. M. of C. by
Mnstor Artisan Ferguson. Every mo- -
ducer ot one candidate gets a gold fob
from the assembly. Thero nre Inrgor
prizes for results at the end of theyear.

rttcorder lllgglns, of Kirtram Assembly,
promises: a fob to every member producing a
cnndldato .it the September meeting.

West Philadelphia Assembly will prepare fortho reception o M. E. M. A. Smith at themeeting In a way that will tax thoefforts nnd resources of the EntertainmentCommittee, and there will bo some crowd.

CUrmantown Assembly holdo another basketplcnlo at At IIlow Grove Saturday, August 28.

The baaeball schedule for next Saturday la protest.

M follows Uiiardotfn and .M J. "i.r
e? wen" hlmSAphtaVnd ProsreMl . at Mtb

and Berka. Dorian and tisnnony, i ". .,,..
ivn'r.ut: rntiylvanl and uartram. at uia'
and Elmwood. ..

Boutliwtatern Awmbly l work-
ing

This It how
a eamtif.lgn for n real owj7rnV3t ...

filstrlet faro, qeerge
hv SI brothers. Limits district, ejet

of the chiivlklll. north ot Catharine, contain- -

'"filftAeF'CapUIn, nro. Samuel 8r.,

nlitd by II brothers'. Limits of district,
east of the Rchuylklll from Catharine llnclu-alve- )

south, cmlalnlnp250 met.
District nro. Millard f.Zetl,

bv 21 brothers. Limits of west
of tre fJcMiylklli. ftom Catharine (Inclusive)
north, containing 201 men. . ... ,. ......

Dl:rlet Fred Menonain. assi-ip- a

bt 54 rrnther Limits of dlslrlet. nest of the
Rchuylklll. front Catharine aouth, contnlnlng

"For attenflancs ef any brother llilng In the
district, 1 nolnti frr attendance ef So brothers
of anv district (extra credit), 5 points.
a Bii.n.iAh,., nr inn tirofherfl of nnv l.nolnt

district (extra credit), IS pojntsi for lntforfiic
tlon ot a candidate by Brother in any aistrict,
r. Mints, tor introduction ef fl candidates
by brethera ef any one district (extra credit),
JO polntai for Introduction of tn candidates by
brothers of any ono district (extra credit), 23

This' assemblr ivlll elect an Inspector at,lh
meeting next Thursday evening on account of
the realqinatlon of lire, carl J. Veil.

The Order of Liberty
Homo Lodae, No. 1, held a lively session

and admitted five new member?. After the
business meeting a social session was enjoyed.
Much Interest was, shown In, the Increase of
membership, as well as to build up the Christ
maa fund to one of the greatest rropprtlons
ever realised tn Philadelphia. On account of
tho absence of the secretary, Mlsa Allendorf,
there was no report In reference to the Christ-ma- a

fund or the atandlng of the Inemberslilp
nniflii. hleh 1m helnsr conducted hv the lodae.

Supremo Secretary Jorobl aave the member
Very enCOUroainS, rtiwri uii inn yuiiu.uwu ui

the order aa a whole and thanked the members
ef Lodgo No. 1 for tho aupport they had alven.
He showed that tho society had dono almost
aa much business In tho first alx months tit
this year n. during all of last year, and ha
predicted that much larger resulta would be
had during tho last alx months, aa times ate
getting netier ana tne new memoern are indi-
cating the proper spirit In the welfare of tho
eocloty.

Order of Good Templars
Tho Oood Templars In Ban Tranclsco for tha

convention of tho National Lodge will take
steamer todav for Vallelo (opnoslto Mare s
Island), where they will visit the Good Tem-
plar Orphanage and hold the annual Institute
for luvenlle work. Mr. George Cotterlll. ot
Seattle, past national templar, may preside.
Ortetlnga will be read from J. w. Hopkins, of
Knaland. the superintendent of Juvenile work
for the International Supreme Lodge; from J.
it Hauck, of Philadelphia, for the national
lodge, and from tha superintendents of Wash-
ington, New York and Pennsylvania.

Sotden Link Lodge will hold Its regular pub-

lic meeting In tho Aramlngo Mleslon House,
Coral street and Wheat Sheaf lane, next
Thureday evening. Tho members of Arradlan
Temple will hae charge. The program for
tho commencement ut tho Bible school will be
repeated In part.

Philadelphia Negroes to Protest
The usunl ceremonies held by tho

Negroes 'of this city on the anniversary
of the Blgnlng of tho Emancipation
Proclamation, September 22, will be turn-
ed Into a protest against tho showing
hero of the photoplay "The Birth of
a Nation." A committee from the
Emanclnat on nnd Civil Rights League,
following a meeting held at the Spring
Garden street settlement house, has gono
to Atlantic City to bco tho film and re- -
nort on It. All Negro churches nnd
organizations will be asked to Join the

ACKLEY'S
Annual Auction Sale

OF

Wildwood Real Estate
TODAY, AUGUST 16th

IN THE

Casino Band Stand
10:30 O'CLOCK A. M.

One hundred and fifty (150) lots or parcels of land,
in value $250.00 to $50,000.00 each, including Board-
walk and Riparian Rights, The. Colonial Hotel, The
Goodall Business Block, The Hippodrome, Large and
Small Cottages and Choice Business and Cottage Lots
in all sections of the Island to be sold to the Highest
Bidder.

J Investors Attend Your Opportunity Now

"ien l.00k m ,helr shaving- - Fospsrather adventurous spirit they will try anV.thing once, whether paste or Xk

tlXtSmba1,eiu.cfra5vert,,'e'ne
Its lather Is really exceptional thick

ltat dries Blowly 'and
oughly softens the stubbornest beardT

Heslnol medication' to prevent ten..5
smarting" atter-ettec- ts nndto leave "he sk'ln'

sary.

400 AMERICANS NEAR

STARVATION IN RIEXICO

State Department Leafns From"
Brazilian Attache of Condi- -

tions Many Would Fle6
-

WASHINGTON, AUg. 16. --Four hundred
Americans In Mexico City are on inverge of starvation, the State. bharS
went learned (odny. One hundred and''
twenty of these have hnd enoueh nV
have signified their willingness; to teat
the country lf tho means nre provldei'1
The others want to stick nnd guard thtit
uruutii iv.

Thin Information wan mm.,... . "
dispatch from Fnrkcr, former SecrelaB
to tho Brazilian Minister to Mexico iu'
stated that ho linrt.been helping feed
the destitute Americans. '

Brothers Crltfcnlly Hurt In Colii.t.L -

POTTSVlfcLE, Pa Aug,
nnd Evan Scholl, brothers, of Schuylltllf'l
Haven, aro in the hospital here mM
inivimcu Dnuna mm uincr injuries
tnlned when the motorcycle upon whfcn'i
they Were riding yinterday collided ttflfii
a jiuiuy uub neur urove. The ma 1
torcyclo waa going toward Pine an.innd tho Jitney toward SchuvJkm
Tho motorcycle piled up on the bug lnafl
mo urontii biujjo tut ino anver, Haymonit 1
Koah. Tho three passengers sustain.? "8

Even Scholl, besides Buffering ttlk ,K

fracture of the skull, haa sustilnM . '

fracturo of the leg nnd pelvic bone.
m

m

E5rfi8l:l I

oradoj 1

I j0 - i ?
fflfl a 'Vi ii

i alstrnia 3 1 f
ti nDk In I s
9 Qsm I '

I JJ "
l Stop off nt Colorado

1 Springs and Denver I 3i
m ocu euincininR or won- - fl ti
hi dcrful Colornrlck. nn M Al ti
hi . ., i,' la m .
hi your way to tne j&xp- o- m Ji lt
kll OlttAnn Ilea IW.J I .

13 ill T .'S "JBA i
1 fcentcftmfled J K

m All-ate- el. hondaomely 1 r
tt equipped, In fast daily 6crv- - 3 J& ftl
II ico between St. Louis, Kan- - 3 fl

sas Qty and San Francisco, U j S

I Missouri TSgwic-- . i 1 "
m Dktitver 6RIO Grajtds Bi M ,7
ii Western 15X011100 m

j The. only throufh train from M Mwl
Ifjj St. LouU to the I'seific Cossl M SfiW
IJ over the most picturesque route iji fc"'r oil tho way. fare Includes trip nil

HI For Informnllon and If ft jt.',iHl bpoilct eol or vrllo , Mil 'iKini
fej . W. E. HOYT, G.E.P.A. f
MlAiy 1246 Broadway 'rtipt
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fngra.lfes!'' r"reahcl and " from ahav- -
Men who nr in th hAvu - ...1

application after shavn usually flml triitneplnol Shaving this unneCes- -

?ttah1 been &".k 'I not an experiment
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